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Field worker's naruof Jinmlo

This -report made on. (date) July 28 193

1. This legend was
scoured'from (name) *°* Roland

Address ^ Squatt«r Ccmp, South Oklahoma City

This person i t (.male or f**M&) I.Taitt,

If Indi 'h , give tribe

2. Origin rnd history of legend or story Poland was a coal minar and

worked in th«

thio story*

/

mines just 5 milts east of the Gbost town in

3. Write out thu logend or story is completely as possible. Use
.sheets nd ettuch firaly to this form-. liumbtr of sheets
attached
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Btrdwall,
Interviewer,
July 88, 1937,

An Interview with Mr. Joe Roland,
- Squatter Gamp, South Oklahoma City,

Oklahoma*

A Ghost Town.

About the year 1895 there was built a*town ei^ht

miles east of Crowder on the fort Smith and Western

Railroad.
\

name of the town was Skunktown and there were

a cotton gin, blacksmith shop, a large general store

there* The\gin was email and ussd wood for fuel*.
Five mi Lee east of the town was a coal mine that'

ran back und >r the hilia- and there were also strip pits

where the di

\

•t was pulled off with teams and the coal

shot out*

Sfcuaktown was in a rich valley about a mile wide with

low rocky h i l l s on each eide*

i v

Skunk'town never had a post off ice , the mail coming

to Crowder and Blocker,

Blooker was right in the middle of a l i t t l e coal
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field and took the trade*

$y 1907 all Skonktown had was a few empty buildings,

All of the buildings were taken down and moved, but a

deep well had been dug and willed up with stone and now

all that is left ther^is XA9 well, which is surrounded

with large walnut trees and is a ovnping place for

'•travelers. In very dry weather farmers haul water from

this well.


